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pro ('ti-!'- vrcachcr of Concord to

b tr.t i':. r :; n rce bond. He h:ii
::e- oi a kmaneai teu

ar.d L ;. : of the town.

.!.h-- : V. :)!;.. oro::., colored, is iu

lb.-- fuld as a candidate for Cous

rre;i i: the Raleigh district, on the
oi refm ding 300 each tc

nil ex'ir-ve- and enslave owners

lie v.ili 1 :ia hi canvass at bniun- -

S'plej)ber 17.

ji;tieigli correspondent of the Char-

lotte Observer; It is stated here to

ii:ght tUt the Ptogresilve Farmer ia

to ; :ii ia u few days. W J I eei '

o? H l,,h. the attorney ot tl

puf.r e.ku today that he h.-- .

neom mended that an jirmediah
fiile be made.

j

Judge Ibntgomery addie
hhout 100 citizens of No. h

Georgeviile Wednesday nigh. 1

that gathering were only about thu
tifidecitled men; the balance

liimoerats. reason there
no more Third party men i - w

the township has but few.

Mko Clan liar. is Wits v.v.vd,J

t hit p.c-miu- for iarges-- tolhct:0t.
i:i j ..!;; (i;0"), id

nr,C.cr 13 yers. This should
hftve ej'pearcl in the premium
iv.van;-- ) lust week, but owing to an

error in the com mi t tee's report the

item had to be postponed until a

meeting of the executive committee.

A Nt.ilha'iibie.odysshirt
wag in Salisbury cn ' ."eili'-h--

making himself obnoxious ia hi

demonstrations for r t..t,d

jisum it was obnoxious because of

bis bypocracy. The gentleman was

Ik-'-- and Bent on. A man has a

r' - t to belong to or.y party, but ht.a

'Lht 'o zo ir.to a strange coun-?- ?r

at.d t.f r un offensive hypocrite.

. .'. a ;.- -; s and Obaerver : So in?

t:- -e a Third p:trty club in Edge-e-

ate cour.ty "if cted a line ag pole.

V, .tar t! e a.;me ven have

eb: v, . id ro'ore iylav to

m ; '(; aue' uit.ir l' ? U13 t'X ut:d
to ,.i: i,u .lf wn wen i'"i
. . ... .i i u t..... nt r f

to ; 'ho iror.th. Th.--- pee their
t cle.iivr now befoT.

n.iv Tiuvs: tir. J'.ili Fife is a
:oll.'--

Tie new builurg at old White
Hall I:?.? been complied.

Miss MoT.e Fetr.cr and Mrs. L D
I), v..! ;.t:fotl he convention of

vacat
gone
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The

depurM-ccn- t

ttr.n

d town.

" from tbo choter-.- e

ftr'- ia c rtainly more en
OC't! s'..

r iloi'i'c, who Uvea way over
v , got lew before the chick- -

er- - btg n to cruv for day.

'1 1. :' i utidcrd inttLded to have
uc grcwing out of the cirs

ca-- ', but repented eo to

An in'Uitnse crowd greeted Hon.
A E Stevenson at Aeheville on
Thv.rs.'ur. Mr. Steyensou erKike for
oa) hour and a half.

Jno. G Wads worth, who was de
ka'.vd for muyor of Aibemrr'e, iil

positively tisat Orton's ele-

phant h.t3 to talef

Mr. J R Whii.,of No. 10, wue in
irh Kike to see!

ed the h:iv

coan.

C.T.!

"e eW l,t't e.

AUK the
on mui stavn:

dl s e t! e core. train

Q E Si.iuh planted two seed of

.' 'Av-- ec.ton eeeil. He got o:;e

.o k i.u; it !? hct.v ily fruited One
'.el! :oii.!,H:-- i rv lis, bluek, plump

Abci.r IT ctrenie women cams

into our oCice ar.d without warning
te;o..u or our windows,

n e 'cm were- - 0 pretty that we

t see stra:.rrit tne enrire uay.

P II M y, who raade speeches

a th.5 ea.nty ubov.t ten dayj ago,

h.is v, hi; dr.. frcn: the race as

p'C-5- ' ";:;'.;' Mr Mas-e- iv ill

tj's slr.ak Hal Pnryear, of this
p'uco fc-- priahig epen his eyes.

A you;,,; lady ran out on the pi- -;

;,; t:, fxund of iau.:ic at an

our cue r.igit !i?ceiitly "Oh

..tt" v .: a man anu lI. . uisjppeaieu.
I n't i. :'T!ge: If thtre's one thing

i v. ;t. i to .:;e ;t is a rran.

'J c . Cloud had better never

cet Jito. A Black weUler to pre-- 5i

He 1 .toked 30 serious

and uigniiled behind the counter

that esc.i the sho.7 crowd threatened
to letve their bill unpaid.

Tho Rock Hill trouble, an account

of v Ire a r.ppec.rs elsewhere in this
paper, is an unforvunato one. One

o' the preachers nse to be a resident
of Concord, he being for a short
while pisctor of a church in this
county.

L' . - , . - I.... m. 11 lcf frnm... , ,
.. ,J IU ij. J VJL1 UII.UO 1,4 w.v. wuv

on Frida. Those fellow3 who per-s- ue

the business are running their

C'vi ;?.tr.e and of course know their
i,n,hrt.-- ; Our vl fiifuda will

tilt vt:l experience

in oa a;-1- oer ma n tries."
V 7 e end il ? sta'enient

( i 11, MiH-j'f- ha-.- wi ta-

liora n .he r;.o to Tl.ird pavi.

(..'ulh: r. e'ecto:, ta source

of err '. ;, 'io.- 'i l i:0 ive ar.;
:?fc a course.

I ;is re

iVl i ie iv yr ue v,u u;
: ? f rn o D j h i in co rn- -

tv.

):. S L M ntgomeiy va3 eeen in

.'d ;o the c;;-- ? of the attempted

j o'.oo'rcr. He f.iy3 the Recount we

trhhib-'- 29 srhstartially correct

Th? occf'.ance was Saturday instead

orTuerik'v. Dr. Montgomery ha3

Kiit kot.c of the whiskey to the
cfcemi-- t ?t Trinity college. The

inr.n Eutpoioned really bought pois-

on in town oa that day.

It will be noticed that Marion

Butler fotccs J S Bell to speak first,

or else he'll not snbmit to a joint

elscu'on- - It is to be hoped that

Mr. Bailer will speak in every coun

ty in the State. If his inconsistent
r.cts a - d utterances don't convince

that he is nothing short of a

iV--i flirt and unsafe politician,
nr:bi'"g can.

l'cM rcConne'i, m the list of

i,ir-ee- r.t Dr. Gib-son'- drug store,

(.,!; ; o:I lucky. Exh five cent pur--

f ?v: the privilege of a guess

! x' er of e or 1:3 in a jar

!ft lit gUeS'! Ull c Jlivuiiuui
' iu ' 1-- ,: - i nmi'iunsr heof f;hi .... , i v:
t ;ok a d oak ot eoua ana put m uj

j oalf ::,ttjs, 885. This was the exact

U' .1

ui. kj i ayne preached ai
opiar Tent Sandav even in jr.

Tb 1m1it It. .1!,;.. e tt: i S

is an interesting little daily pi'pt'r.

The little before breakfast skir-
mish today on the street was mere-
ly an appetizer for the gossipers.

Every Democrat must attend the
township convention next Monday.
Don't forged thia. It is at 2 o'clock.

Miss jjalia'a Hill and her guest.
Miss Ida Meroney, of Sali8bury,went
to Charlotte on the noon train.

Miss Thompson, of Salisbury, whe
hra 'jeon visiting her cous;q, M:3e
Mrtry Heed, has returned home.

Mr Z E Scott h is moved his fam-
ily into the Crc-8- house, next to the
jail.

The school shiluren should have
their parentB to stir them out ac-

cording to the announcement else-

where in this paper.

Every one that went to Charlotte
to join in the Stevenson reception
expresses himself delighted with
General Stevenson,

The Durham Globe did itself
credit on the extra issue Friday
upe.n oceasiou of Hon. Stevenson's
visit to tint city.

It's a pity Concord ha3 no tickr-- t

o'Tice and depot commensurate with to
the character of the town. But let
us till wait.

The biggest crowd ' vkuce
li v: !:ad Tor souij tir.u1, w...- - '.ere to
r.'i'-.y- . Kot ma' teak it i:i fartL--

e: il- - b;.reet :TaJe.
'

he 11 i D is having a new plat- -

i'o: in built at tin? depo: the oil
:. a id hid ,br.iii riven

I,.

J '$. L'r. Ij iv ; K'- ..as j.e to
ja i.u'-- uin i. in)..---

band, Dr. Bikle, who ha? i;vuei
Prof, ilonroe in school work.

A E Lent, of the thai of i

son, Lenta & Co, by going to th
Northern markets when he did
mi3sc-- the circus.

v J Mouse, the photegri'phev, hus j

taken charge of the Morris House,
Me.sis McNamara & Brown ha ing v,

reared. Mr. Moose can take their
pictures.

Mr. Jno. A Kimuions gave us an
apple that grew in iS'.H. It was in

a paper sack in the shelf and re
mained there all this time fairly
well preserved.

Jno. Goodman, in taking medicine

U) uviuv. T"""U""
num. He got too sleepy to set type

but he's allright i.ow. People can't
be too carefoh

Waue Harris annual aiiiurr . 1ttl

jtke: The only thing lacking to

t day a perfect picture of a

fall d.y in Charlotte was a possum
with his tail in a split stick. t'

The contest i a North Carolina is

bi'fwea Cleveland and Harrison,
and Carr and Furehes the rest are
not "in it," except to do some things

they may. yet live to regret,

"""Whe Standard bad a pleasant call
from Mr. Jno. A Blackwelder, late

clerk at the St. Cloud hotel, but now

clerk in the office of the Sect'y. of

the Cannon Mf'g Co.

Mr T. Chapman, who has the

subscription for the new cotton fac-

tory that is to emnloy colored opera-

tives, tells U3 that the factory ia now

about a?sured He sees no reasons

for failure
Mr. Joel Reed telegraphed h':3 con

John, who is ia New York Jo come

il oV :A Il

father thai 1 i v, ....I 'Z. 1

Or.-- . L ie uore ex- -

t'hed th.'n New Yc. k over the oho!- -
j

.il e.

Th? Wi't'tlngion Slur says
'

vhc a voiii. n ma' es ! Ti ii er mm;'

even' sue doe., al

thuie;h sh may w.iit a lc:.g ilu.e. A

;.ii iouri woman uaj insc
vengeance on a man, who nssisied io

lynching her husband twenty years

ngo, by marrying him.

The postmaster, a justice of the
peace, member of the town home,

clerk of the health ooard, member

of the board of education, captain
of the patrol, the secretary of the

fire department of Mamaroneck, J

Y, took a day off and got married

last week. His name is William A

Boyd.

Mr. Crowell tells ua that that

wheat he has seen in his travelling
over the county, is by no means in a

safe condition. He thinks if it is

let lie in the bins until next spring

it will be so wevil eaten that it will

be damaged more than 50 per cent
He advises farmers toruu it through

wind mills at once.

Mr. and Mrs. E V Maagum ar-

rived on the noon train. Prof.

Mangum'a many friends have occa-

sion to congratulate him he re-- ,

turns well prepared to do his oik

better and to feel that he ia pecu-

liarly blessed. The Standard par--

ticularly coagratnlrtes him and

hopes that Mrs. JMangum will like

her new home,

Hj pJfl f i yi 1

H V iMA
u: r F.l MtH rTSIK a n

koi licit s;;n is:Ai;.
An ::ur;pi Fattier lotekfnff nj the

:!rvrtis Conn rulnir utie Mnrrinu
iJ His IaiiKii(r .Volh,n; to

stop I.ovc May .. an Vj,if Cfto.

Mr. j J Overeaeh, of Mill Bridge,
lie-va- county, wrs in town inakino
an invest:getion of 'ome marriage
records in the conrt house. Mr.
Overcath is troubled and angry.

On Aeg. 2(;h. while he and hie
wif were iu Salisbury, Mr. Milas
(Sam) Over cash, of No. 1, townfhip;
Oabarrm county, took Miss Minnie
Ovtrcihh, tha d.anhter ( f Mr. ond
Mii. ij.I Uvercvsb, and strt'ck cat
for lie use. Mr. tt'oottn, the Reg's

ister of Kowan r.ornty, refused to is

sue liceiue beciuae he knew the
iady to be under IS years of age,
On being asked if he could get li-

cense in Cabarrus Mr. Wooteu told
him that he would have to swear
falsely if he succeeded.

Mr. Milas (or Sam as they all call
him) Overcaih applied to Mr. Jno
K Patterson, cur Register, for
license. Mr. Patterson not knows
ing him, required him to get a win
nesa.

Mr. Overcash got Mr. R V Smith
go with him to Register Patter-- .

scd. lie secured the license, which
a.-- follows : Mr. Overo h's

m down Mihts hvH fvery-!,- s

ioea Sam " Miss Minnie
: ; vn as years of n;--

e ai;u
lent of No. lh-';- rus j

I'l IV. A-- d i he he nse isf.i'es

l'ir !:.'! th.h. "'inn""'-- ; fith-- and!
both dead, bu.t t,hey are'

! the Standard thinks Mr.
Ove V: th;- livet corpse it ever

'

V ha.ith end Mr. Ow-t-

crroom, swore in r'-ar- to
'ho b as follows : "Thut the par I

:ie- - n ru! ring for license are of law !

ihil ::.v, ai.d :: fi'.r as they are ir.- -j

rnvd ar.d believe, there is no law-- !

fol r.uuse or impediment forbidding
marriage.

, R. V. Smith,
' ''' M. OVEKCASH."

Mr. Overcash says his daughter
ill not be sixteen until next Feb-uru- ry

and that his bible, the church,
record and the Census shows it.

Mr. Overcush proposes to take
leg. l action, for he '"doesn't propose
to have anyone ;ua over his rights."

'I he ceremony was performed on
the 23th of August, by J M W

Alexander, of No. 1

Our ito;.. llnve lin.e Xouhfre In
Tho i.m Yt.r.
The Greensboro Record has thia

to sav : Valtcr Benbow reports that
just after Le threshed his wheat he I

n.uUcu to tne ilia a.iu -

bushels ef wheat, and was cciupli-u-.euie- d

by Mr, Viiiis, the superin- -
tiller; t, as being the largest load

;i-- h:: at that
bow rep'i.-- that

.1 roll "25 bushels mort ea- - v

ai he cou'd have ulled 35 to 40

bushels before the road3 were work-

ed. A. J x cord of wood was not a3

much as a cord was three mouth,
ago. He al30 says that he hauled
20 bags, 4,000 pounds of fertiliser,
from New Garden Station home

evening over the More-he- ad

Township road, and cays that
b? could, under no circumstances
have pulled more than 10 tj 12 bags
three years ago before the roads

were worked by taxation.

'(. IS S'riitiary.
Mr, d N Brown called the con-- ,

woiiion to order, with the local edi-- 1

: eo:e(ur..s. The Uu
;ih-o-- v rrn: pert.e.nah.
fovorsk'tt cxrcuiiee comnnti

tee, io rve for a term ef two jca:c
ce .!!! ; oc in;.1 ioitOwing r .itn --

nuo, V L r' . hi:, G M Mi.rr, D P
Day 'a a, T !) 1 on,! O I !

limou.
Ti e fcllcwi.'g wete pp oot.d

eelevshe.- - to i!ie convention, on
V.h d : F L Smith, G M Murr,
1) P Dayvault, L D Duval, O C Bys
num. P B Means, C G Montgomery,

J N Brown, W J Anderson, V S

P.ia 'ha.:-- , Jno. Wallace, J A Cline,
D B Coihane, W G Boshamer, II
M Gcodiiian, Joe Goouaiau, C V7

Swhik, J.P Allison, Alfred Litaker,
Elr.m Castor, J B Sherrill and Jim
Cook.

The delegates go umnatructed.
The convention adjourned witnout
instructing the delegates.

Vnlrl'c SiPBklii;-- .

Hon. John S Henderson, demo-- ,

cratic candidate for Congress, will

epeak at the following places:
Mt. Pleasant, Sept. 23;

Pioneer Mills, Sept. 26;
Concord, at night, Sept. 2C;

Poplai Tent, Sept. 27;

"Glass's, Sept. 28;
Mt. Gilead, Sept. 29.

Those marked are appointments
also of Hons. G W Sanderlin and II
A Gudger. Pass it around and

give these gentlemen large crowds.

Mrs. M Robinson, of Pineviile,

Mecklenburg county, is visiting her
nephew, Jno. C Wadsworth.

e-
-

The lot, deeded to Mr. Crowell by
cit i.ens of Concord for the tree! ion
ofjx roller Hour mill, has been se-

lected. Mr. A B Young made Mr.
Crowell a deed on Saturday. The
lot is located on the dummy line,
wf at of the residence of Mr. G G
Richmond.

Aiiofhrr Itecortl Brokrii.
The wife of Charles Billings a

poor mountaineer of Ashe county,
N". C, has jnet given birth to six
boys, weighing from four to nine
pounds. They are all alive and
kicking.

This id enough to entitle any man
to vote, be he 21 or not. Mr. Bil-

ling and wife will attend the
"rorld's affaire, if arrangements
can be made.

(ratted School Notice.
All children desiring to enter the

Concord Graded School will please
meet me on next Wednesday and
Thursday at 9 o'clock, in the graded
school building for examination and
grading. Please attend these exam-
inations. The date for the grading
of colored children will be an-

nounced iu tnis paper later.
Resprectfuily,

E P Mamgum, Supt.

Xo. II II card I ron.
The township primary of No. 11

sras largely attended. A Cleveland
and Ca r Club was organized with
tO members (we'll have a sworn
bfa ctneitt in a few days) and a doub-

ling ;3 io oreler.
The delegates wcie instructed a3

follows:
T G Means, Senate;

II T J Ludvig, House;
L M Morricon, Sheriff;
John iv Pattift;on, Register;
John A Cline, Treasurer;
James N Brown, Coroner;
U S Harris, Cotton weigher;
John II Long Surveyor.

M

Wlial Can lie Done With VVIioat.

Cabarrus county does not claim to
be the best wheat growing county in
the State. But we claim tnat even
8 yeai'3 ago flour (surplus) was ship-pe- d

away fron here; that if only or-- ,

dinary attention is given to wheat
growing in this county a large
amount can be grown above what is
needed for home use. After this
there will be no just excuse for
using western flour, as the county
will be supplied with roller mills
Mr. Crowell's a certainty in Concord
and there is a probability of that
substantial and enterprising citizen,
Mr W R Kindly, of Mt. Tleasant,
converting hia milling property to a

roller system.
In th!s connection the Standard

io attention to what can
ba done in the county. Mr J P Al
lison for several year3 has been in-

creasing his grain acreage. Last
year his crop, on good and bad land,
averaged over 12 bushels to the acre.
On hi3 best land he had a yeild of
over 25 bushels to the acre. Of
course this has been accomplished
by judicious and interested methods.
No crop will succeed without care.
Ilia crop amounted to 1,700 bushels
of wheat and 1,100 bushels of oats.
In a conversation with Mr Allison,
the S'andard learns that the Ful-cas- ter

is the better wheat for strong
land, and that the White wheat suits
lighter soil. Mr Allison's success
has been in his extreme care as to
the selection of his seed. He really
selects it before the wheat is reaped.
By this method he gets the healthi
e3t growth and the best matured.
Out of his crop of wheat he selected
wheat for seeding purposes that
tlifshed out nearly 1,000 bushels.
Freouently we hear of complaints
abo'.st th i ''bad stands,"' which must
be due, in great part, to bad seed.

Mr Allison took up 3 bushels of
wheat aad 2 cf oats out of the 1,000
he had picked for seeding,
and exhibited at the fa;r, This ex-

hibit was highly complimented,
Commissioner of Agriculture John
Robinson, said it was the finest ex-

hibit of wheat he ever saw in the
State; he liked it eo well that he
wants some of it to exhibit, on the
part cf North Carolina, at the
World's Fair.

The Standard feels tnat there will
be great improvement in the culture
of wheat. Mr Allison's success
must have a wholesome influence in

that direction end the roller mills
will make it to the interest of the
people.

Branching Out.
The Stanly News has this to say:
Swink Bros., of Concord, N C,

opened a store at New London last
January. They Beem to like the
Stanly trade so well they have rented
a room of the King brick building
at Albemarle, and will put in a first
class Btock of general merchandise
at once. They eeem to be following
the Stanly trade, and the more we

give them the better they will like

it The firm is well known to
Stanly people who used to go to
Concord with their cotton, eggs,
chickens, etc, to buy supplies. We

are glad to have these men with us
and trust that they will receive the
patronage that they deserve. 12

XOVEL MAY FOK RAIKIXO

MONEY TO RUN A POEITICAE
1'AMPAIUN.

The Cum. Itlrd Iosn, Beetles, Itonnfls,
Bheiherl 1'npH and Itench-LeSKe- d

rice io .I'ny I'ribute to (he lcino-eratt- c

'iiinniicn I'unils.
Caesar is dead ! If he isn't, he

ought to be.

The campaign ia on, and funds
haye to be raised : the Republican,
Third party anil Democratic party
each have to cough up hard dollars
to do the campaign work.

The Standard ha3 just been ins
formed that the town commissioners
of Concord passed an order to tax
all the dogs in Concord for the pur-

pose of raising a campaign f "ind for
democracy.

Tax the
The Curs,
The Hounds,
The Beetles,
The Setters,
The Pointers,
The Shepherd Purps,
The Bench Legged fices

to get money to run the campaign.
A bright and novel idea, this.

The Concord commissioners have
an eye to business, havn't they?
Mke the dog? do service to a politi
cal cause.

Now
This i3 some rot that was told a

gentleman, who was inclineel to be-

lieve it. This statement was actu
ally made, that the dog tax in Con- -

cord was intended to be used as a
campaign fund.

It is so ridiculous and foolish that
it is funny. A man that can't enjoy
such an absurd, foolish statement,
has no funny bone in him.

No sensible man can believe such
an ab8urd,iuipracticable andimpossis
ble thing. It is eo absurd that it needs
no further denial, but the statement
has been quietly made that the DOG

TAX IS FOK THE DEMOCRATIC CAM-

PAIGN FUXD.
Now lay us down to sleep !

Mr. Earnhardt l'lnmb on.
Commissioner Jesse II Earnhardt

is not at all any kin to the Third
party. He thinks people have gone
too far when they can't differ polit-

ically without becoming unkind and
bitter towards each other. There is
an awful state of affairs now. Men
have lost conGdence in former
friends and doubt their honesty sims
ply because they differ politically
thus speaks the grand old man.

Mr Earnhardt row endorses the
Prohibition candidates and platform
(national), but will, in the interest
of good local government, support
the ticket heaeled by Elias Carr.

There i3 a business man in Albe-

marle, who is so economical that he
cnt3 his own hair.

The rain, the beautiful rain let her
come!

The noon train was three hours

late, on Monday.

Atxo horse wagon went through
town it was possessed of a big jug,

A good old Prohibitionist, of No.

4, wa3 in town frying to buy Hop
bitters.

D L Gaskill, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday in town. It is to be re
gretted that the genial fellow was
disappointed.

No. 2 has organized a Cleveland
and Carr Club with Mr. I) G Holds
brooks as president.

There's mourning in town : Jim
mie F Honeycutt left on the morn
ing train for parts unknown..

The Standard hears that the
Enochville high School is in a pros

peroii3 condition. Prof. Wright is a
success.

Col. W W Allen, who manipu-

lates the (Southern express bus ss

through North Carolina on the R &

D tyetem, was in tho city on Mons

day.

The Gold Hill democrats had
auo her accident the second one.
In raising the pole last Saturday, it
snappedm ;two. They propose to
get one strong enough the next
time.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. T
Wright, fmanager of the Charlotte
Plumbing and Steam Heating Com

pany, has completed a fine job in Mr,

J M Odell'8 handsome residence in
Concord.

The Standard hears of the prima.
ries that they were largely attended
all over the county and that har.

rnony reigned supreme. Democracy
i3, as in the past a winner this
year.

J Whitt Burkhead, who received
a complimentary vote for coroner at
the primary in JS'o. 6, showed us a
root, of asparagus. The ground
part of this grass hsi 17 roots the
size of a wheat straw. t

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO SAVE MONEY ?

Kuyjqur Goods at Can-
nons S- - Ictzcr's- - One Dol-ta- r

ivill go as far there as
--I wo Dollars do at most
vlaccs.

Look At These Things :

DO YOU WEAll SHIRTS
Yes, you do. Well, westart you oft with a good 3

JJU Linen Bosom Jie-in- r
jorced back, hea vy Muslinblurt at 85 Cents. You
dofi t believe it; well comeand see. If we don't con-
vince you, you can take Our
Hat. They are as good as
UP!1 cm get for 50 Cents,
lie stick to that- -

Then At 50c,
We give yon a shirt superi-- !

or '?e'7 11' JA it L.
as good as you ever bouelit
for 75 Cents, then we'll sur-- .
render Better see these be-
fore you buy 25cts. each
saved on one-hal- f doz. shirts,
$1.50. That much will buy a
good pair of Shoes, or a good
Hat, or it will buy you six
Negligee or colored shirts
the kind you have been pay-
ing 40c. a piece for, but we
sell them at 25c. Well, we
give you a good Oxford
Cheviot shirt for 40c. They
are worth 05. We struck a
manufacturer, who wanted to
change a pile of shirts into
money. We traded quick,
and we are selling the shirts,
'quick" too.

WOW AS TO COLLARS
And Cuffs : You had just as
well buy them here. We
show a very good cuff for 15c,
a pair, and collars at 10c. that

on will think would cost
more. We don't cret out of
(he way for anybody on Col- -
ars, Culls and Shirts.

PANTS,
DID YOU SAY? Well, there isn't
asy joke about Cheap Pants. We
just took in a level Hundred Dozen
in one lot from an overloaded manu
facturer, and they are not staying
on our counters, either. We are
distributing: the surplus. Men's
Pants at 5Uc. 75c and $1.00. If we
had bought these in small lots of 10
or 15 dozen, we would have to sell
at 75c. 81.00, and $1.25. But when
it comes to One Hundred Dozen in
a lot, why we save the 25o on a pair,
and give it to the customers.
That's right, ain't it ? Maybe you
want a whole suit. Well, if you
can't spate $5.00 to get one of our
lilack Worsted, Uorkacrew suits
that are worth anywhere you find
them $7.00. We sell them for 5.00.
You can get a nice printed Melton
for 4.00 and a good, heavy Satinet
for 3.00 and a nice Melton for 2.50.
Now you won't believe it till you
Bee it, but we can, and do show
them every day. What ? Wrhy, o
genteel man's suit coat, pants and
vest for 75c.

Yes Sir,
A full suit of ready-ma- de clothes
for a man at 75c all cotton, but
neatly and well made. Pearl but-
tons on coat and vest. Just step in
and see them. If vou expect to
find them in any other store in
North Carolina, you will be disap
pointed. We are the original and
only House to offer a full suit for
75c. No Humbug! Come and
see it

Of course we have better and
finer lines of suits. We will show
you a better assortment and better
goods in our $6.50. $8.50 $10.00 and
$12.50 suits than you can find. We
five you better value because we
buy them low.

Have you a boy r or two or three
or four or five boys ? Well we are
the people you want to see. We
can give you a boys suit sizes 4 years
to.ten years old for 45c, vou dont be
lieve it but it's!true.

Waists and pants.
Recently we closed out a big lot

of chudrens suits coats and pants
We are selling them less than the
manufacturers' price, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50 and 2.00 for suits that you
would expect to pay 50 per cent
more for.

Now there are Hundreds of other
things. Take Hats and Caps. We
bought 225 Dozen sample Hats and
Caps. These were worth from 40c
to $1.00 each. We are selling them
at 25 and 35c each. Lots of these
would cost more than we ask for
then to make, to say nothing of the
material tnat is in them, in this
lot are some elegant school caps for
girls and boys.

NECK WEAR.
We have all the new thing3 and

we dont try to sell them at double
what they cost either. Ave give you
the unest line ot xoc scans you
have ever seen.

Suspenders
Well, if we don't show you the

best 10c suspender, you can turn us
down for good. No trash, but good,
strong, web all braid ends.

-i-s To Shoos

There isn't any use to talk. W
can give you better values, becaus e
we get better values, In men's fine
shoes, we start at 1.00, and right
along. We guarantee to save you
money. At 1.25 we give you a fine
fair stitch Huff lial or Congress, in
Pari3, Globe, and French Toes. If
you'll show us anything to beat it
at 1.50, we will hush. We'll say
the same of our 1.75 and 2.00 line.
They are the best Extra wide
shoes a specialty. In Ladies' shoes
it s Jthe same way.

m A nine Dongol

I Jb;iJKJEMEBli- - 4

Button, 'so? it', lealiitr, 15. Yea
can't heat it for I. e. Tl.ea iu
Gner ones, Ziegler'a line Kid But-
ton shoes, with or without Patent
Leather Tips, 2.00. We are closing
a line of Misses fine shoc3 at 1.00.
Not a pair in the lot but cost over
1.50, and some of them cost 2.50
But all of them must go.

FROM SEPTEMIJER1,
To Sept. 25, we will give you any
glraw Hat in our House at half
price. Anything in Straw Hats
(Men's and Boys') at exactly half
price.

GLAD TO SEE YOU

O CETZEli.CkANNONS Q& 5 ETZER.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of ft'Vri"-- vt-- in

me uy a ueeu in irust oi moi r
S r'e"J 1 f; ,f-- ' Jtlsher cn the 1 oj.
which mortgage or lid ia Trv.zt. is
duly recorded in Register's Oflice
lor Oabarrus County, No-t- h Caro-
lina, in Book No. 2, p ge 430, I
will sell at public anction at the
Court House door in Concord, North
Carolina,on the 3rd day of Oct 1892,
to the highest bidder for cash : Two
tracts of land adjoining M A Walter
containing about 142 acres, less
about 15 acres sold M A Walter.
For full boundaries see said Mort- -

Title to said property is supposed
to be gooel, but the purchaser only
takes such title as I am jio'horh'l
to cenvev under e.a d i. j: v.

W. R. Kindly Tnisee.
By Wm. M. A't'y.

Diied (hty o- Aug, IS:);.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.
The friends of Yn: Alfred

Kluttz take this opportunity
oi announcing hhn f.s n candi-
date for tho oflice of Cotton
Weigher for this county, Mr.
Kluttz was forfour years eottoa
Weigher for the Cnimo.i I.Ii'g.
Co. antl we unhesitatingly
refer to the farmers ol

as to his efficiency and
to the fact that l:e gave per-
fect satisfaction to them
while in said position.

Organs, Piano
AND

Sheet Music,

Gko. W. Wuioiri, Salisbury
N. C, has the agency for the
celebrated Chase Bios. Pianos
one of the best pianos known.
Also the Chicago Cottage Or
gaps, on small payments.
'rices low. Correspondence

solicited.

Cotton Weir
I will be a candidate, sub- -

ject to the action of the Demo
cratic nominating convention.
or me otnee ol Cotton Weigh

er. Ihankmc HIV friends fnr
former favors, I am.

Respectfully,
R. S. Harris.

Sept. 5, '92.

Furniture, Furniture.
If you want to see a stock

of Furniture, go to Geo. W.
Wright, Salisbury, N. C.
He will oiien vo?ir pi-m- o it
prices. Call on him. It will
pay you.

F0U lL!LiIFK
I hereby announce mvstdf .

candidate for r.ebvt';..-- , tr.
the oflice of Sheriff of Cabarrus
county, subject to the action of
tne Democratic nominating
convention.

L. M. Morrison.
Aug. 23, '9-2- .

Seed Wheat,
200 bushel of r.l

wheat for sale, $1.25 per bush-
el. Sample can be shph nt TrJ P Gibson's drugstore.

C. McDOHALD.
Aug. 23 1 mo, -

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.
I offer for sale wheat and oats

selected and cleaned
'

especially for
8el. Jno. P Allison.

Sept. 15, '02. 1 m.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
'

One King of the Road Bicycle
Lamp, Enameled, will be sold cheap.

O. L.mPATTEK80X,

Agent for Columbia Bicycles


